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After a �ve-year pause, the Quezon City gov ern ment said it will resume the col lec tion of
real prop erty taxes this year based on the 2017 sched ule of fair mar ket val ues (FMV) of the
land.
“Begin ning with the tax able year 2023, we will use the FMVs for vari ous classes of real
prop erty as de�ned in Ordin ance No. SP-2556, S-2016 which was passed in 2016 and was
applied until 2017,” city treas urer Ed Vil lanueva said in a state ment yes ter day.
He cla ri �ed that the adjust ment is not a new increase but simply a rever sion to the rate
that was used �ve years ago.
In 2016, the city gov ern ment passed the updated FMV in line with the Local Gov ern ment
Code, which man dates the revi sion of real prop erty assess ments every three years.
The Supreme Court issued a tem por ary restrain ing order fol low ing a peti tion �led by a
homeowner’s asso ci ation ques tion ing the leg al ity of the ordin ance. The TRO was lif ted a
year later, pav ing the way for the reim ple ment a tion of the updated sched ule of FMVs.
Des pite the favor able decision, the city gov ern ment decided in 2018 to con tinue the sus -
pen sion to alle vi ate “the e�ects of in�a tion caused by the Tax Reform for Accel er a tion and
Inclu sion law.”
It exten ded the sus pen sion until last year due to the COVID-19 pan demic.
In its latest state ment, the city gov ern ment noted that it would receive P1 bil lion less in
national tax allot ment as a res ult of the national gov ern ment’s short fall in tax col lec tions
owing to the pan demic.
“The rein state ment of the former rate is required to sup port the city’s �ve major thrusts.
It includes par tic u larly the expan sion of social ser vices and the estab lish ment of neces sary
infra struc ture facil it ies,” it said.
Tax pay ments can be made through the City Treas urer’s O�ce at the city hall, vari ous
pay ment cen ters or online through the QC E-Ser vices.
Tax pay ers who will settle their annual dues on or before March 31 can avail them selves of a
20 per cent dis count, while those who will pay via install ment or on or before the end of
each quarter will receive a 10 per cent dis count.
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